[Pulmonary vein anomaly in a patient with pulmonary aspergillosis].
Vein pulmonary anomalies are seldom met. They have a prevalence of 0.4-0.7% of the cases (according to the American authors). The case under discussion is a 68-year-old patient, who was admitted in the hospital for hemoptysis in low quantity but recurrent, physical asteny, fever and weight loss. The onset had been two months before admission to the hospital. The thoracic X-ray shows opacity at the left apex with marked subcostal and costal intensity, with a homogenous area of 5/6 cm. The thoracic CT exam shows multiple bilateral fibronodular images and the left upper lobe shows a cavitary image with regular and thin walls; intracavitary there is an oval formation with mixed densities of approximate 3.5/4/4.5 cm, which suggests a lung aspergilloma. Surgery will be performed--left upper lobectomy associated with atypical resection from the left Fowler segment. During the surgery it is noticed that the left upper pulmonary vein is abnormaly in the left pulmonary hilum. It has a cranial trajectory, runs in parallel with the left phrenic nerve on the mediastinal surface of the left upper lobe then goes in the mediastinum and pours into the left vein branchocefalic trunk. The post-surgery recovery was slowly favourable with complete pulmonary re-expansion, but with the persistence of the aerial losses which imposed pleural drainage for a period of over 2 weeks.